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Check JCPenney USA
for great summer
savings on fashions \
for you and your home. :

Sale12.99 to 16.99
USA Olympics * joggers.
Reg. $16 to $20. Exclusively ours, joggers with
the US Olympics insignia For each pair you
buy. JCPenney will donate 50C to the Olympic
committee to help train US athletes Men's,
women's, boys' and girls' sizes

Sale 3 for 6.99
Men's cotton briefs.
Reg. 3 for $8. Cool, comfortable, and classic,
in basic white
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25% off
All placemats, napkins.
Save on the regular price of all placemats and
napkins in eye-pleasing colors and patterns
Easy-care cotton and cotton polyester
blends

50% off
All Hunt Club for girls.
Save on the original price of all sportswear
from our Hunt Club" collection for girls
Jeans, polo shirts and more All at savings
that are not so easy to find
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken
Sale prices effective through Saturday
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Now13.99to16.99
Lee* jeans for girls.
3ure cotton denims in the true Western styles
>he likes best Regular and slim sizes, baggy
Dr straight leg styling Jr Hi. girls'. and little
girls' sizes

25% off
~

All girls' dresses.
Dress her to the max in minis that'll turn all
?yes her way Plus more styles and lengths
solids and prints, for Jr Hi girls and little
girls' sizes

Percentage off represents savings on regular
srices

Sale 4.99
The JCPenney bath towel.
ieg^$L8. Bath size Nearly a pound of soft
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mgertip and tub mat also on sale

50% off
All 18K gold chains.
Save on the regular price of herringbones
levelled herringbones ropes and more Sized
>om the briefest choker To those nearly a
/ard long All priced to fill your treasure
"host twice as fast' .
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MCS stereo package. |Rf purchased separately, would be $1,109.70,
'nciudes 45-watt AM FM rece.ver. feather- Hi
touch cassette deck turntable two 3-way H» i
speakers Plus vertical audio rack
[unassembled) *3246 3556 6205 8229 6312 I; s
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Sale s299
13" Color television.
Reg. 369.95. Features electronic keyboard
tuning LDR automatic brightness control.
127 channel capability Rosewood grain
plastic cabinet «2042
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Sale $399
19" Color television.
Reg. 449.95. Features electronic keyboard
tuning. LDR automatic brightness control.
127 channel capability Rosewood grain
plastic cabinet «2045
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